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It.is foreseen under Artic[e. 25(4) of the InternaL Agreement on.the

financing and administraiion of deveLopment lid ascprded by the Community

that the Commis5ion shall inform the Counc'lL of how the Community aid is
used by the ACP States, the oCT or any other recipients and how projects

financed.with this aid are utiLized by the recipjents.
I

The purpose of th'is report is to provide the Council with pneLiminary

information on the subject, on points not aLready covered in the repont

which the Commjssion transmits to the ACP/EEC Council. of ft'linisters under

the provisions of ArticLe 41 of the Lom6 Convention. It js the first
report as the Lom6 Convention of 28 February 1975 and the Decision of

29 June 1976 on the Association of the OCT entered into force on

1 ApriL 1976 and,operations were therefore slow in g'etting under way in

1976 and 1','r For this reason,' the report covers a period of

33 months, from 1 ApriL 1976 to 31 December 1978-
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',fi lThe Commission prgposes to give an account of how

been used durjng the first 33 months of the fourth

by reviewing in chronoLogicaL order the successive

implementation - from the financing decision right
operat iorr.

Community aid has

EDFfs operations

stages of
to the end of an

*
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A. FINANCING AGREETlEIlTS-;-:.- _---,-__-_

1,.' As at 31 December 19?8, 313 f inancinE aEreements totaLt'ing
'l 020 548 000 EUA had been signsd or uer$ ebsut to b.e' 0f this totalo
eix agreements,{nvolvinE 5 640 000 EUA conceFnccj the oCT" .

Z, The normat prooedulre for the sign'ing of financing agreements is the
uritten proceduren whieh consists of forwarding the document, aLready
signed by the Member of the Commission responsibLe for development
potiry, to the competent authority of the ACP State (normaliy t'he :. .

ambassador accredited to the European Communities.). During t,he period
under review,167 agreements totatLtng 340 61e 000 EUA were siEned in
accordance with this Procedure.'

Thene are, however.,ttrrlo other prOcedures of a mOre fOrmaL nature:

T'" the organization, at Commissjon headquarters, of formaL ceremonies
at r,rhi'cir the arnbassadcrs af a numberr of recipient States are
invited to sign tfre documents with the Member of the Commission
responsible fsr development potjcy. Since 1976 105 agreements
totafLlng 497 021 000 EUA have been signed in this way. It is
aLso possibLe to'take acivantage of the presence in Brussels of a

' - Head of State or Government c,r lvlinister.of an ACP State to sign
a financing agreement"' Fourteen agreement: totaILing
104 Ja3 000 EUA were signed in accordance uith this pro*edure;

ii" the sign.ing of the documents in the ACP State concerned on the
ocias.ion of. a vjsit to that count ry bY the President of the
Comm'ission or the Mefnber of the Commission responsible. In the
period under review 27 agreements totaLIfng 78 59? 000 EUA were
signed in accordance with this procedure.

3. The peniod elapsing betue€n the financing decision and the signing
of the financing agreement varies, but may be estimated at four ueeks

This period js sometimes reduced.to a minimum when, for instance' I .

formaL signing ceremony is organieed at Com'mjssion headquarters the very
day after a batch of projects has been approved"

The written procedure may aLso - tn a.Very small number of cases * take
longer than faur,months. These diff icurlties arise mainly t,lith the
smaLl number of ACP States which do not rlelegate sufficient power to
their ambassador to tiie European Comnunities.r'the signing procedure then
has te include examinatiqn by tfre national. authorities in the capitaL
of the ACF $tate concerned (as in the ca$e of Kenya and Fthiopia in

s"
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1. With the
for drawing
by guarantee
the past, the European InVestment Bank femains responsibLe for recovering
the Loan.

At 31 December 19J8 the Community
?68 044 000 EUA for speciaL Loans

had entered into commitments totaLLing
vis-A-vis the ACP States-

Y

particuLar), and this is a majon cause of deLay. The Commission has

not tiiLed io point out to the author:ities concerned the drawbacks of
such a syste{n, expLaining that this deLay in the imptdment"ljsn of
projccts, witicn in partiCuLar hamBerc the txceution sf payments' is
;iti;;i;iy praJud{c{aL to,the very lntonoatr of thG rcc{p{ant'ACF Sltttr.

B. FINANCING'CoN\TRACTS (SPESIAL L0ANS) 
/ -

'entry into force of the Lom6 convention the responsibiLi.ty
,p "ni negotiating Loan contracts (which may be accompanied
contract;) was entrusted to the Commission aLone. As in

ii, ;
i', t" ,r '"

':l:! .
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By the same date 52 +lnancing agreements
been signed, tehich confirms the diLigence
departments in formaIizing the Community!s

SimilarL: contracts for speciaL Loans

7 guarantee contracts had_been_signed.
[oan contracts totaLLing 83 533 000 EUA

drawn up by the Commissionrs departments

totaLLing ?39 ?31 000 EUA had
shown by the Commissionrs

commi tment "

totaLLing 134
over the same

and 5 guarantee
but had Yet,to

869 000 EUA and
period 24 other
contracts liad been
be signed.

?. These
agreements
signature

figures show that 1o;hi Le the drawing-up. and signing of. financing
OJ-not intrinsicaLLy present any probLems, the negotiation and

of a Loan contract takes much Longer, for the foLLowing reasons:

(a)

Low number of staff invoLved.

(b) on the ACP Statest side, a certain
shown with regard to contracts tlhi
to formuLating - ParticuLarLY the
represented in the negotiations by

on the Commission side, its departments jnherited, as has aLready

been pgint,ed out, powers previousty heLd by the European Investment
Bank, which initiaLLy meant a considerable amount of work in
formuLating negotiating procedures, a difficuLty compounded by thd

amount- of circumspection was

ch these States were hardLY used
new members' who were nearLY aLI
extfemety fastidious lawYers.
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Bethatasitmay,inordert0copewit|rtheLackofstaffin
Or.ii."f rt"'it''u-Cimmission drel* up modeL contracts containing generaL

p.ouisions' (no'rmaLLy non-negotiable) and speciaL prOvisions !ai Lor'ed

is e.ch *pQcifie opiration ;hieh in theory b,Brc.the enLy oneo subject
i" "ie"tl'riton" 

-?n"*e rat'tonaliret'lon mletures, madc .lt poaslblr, lt
ir.," 

"no 
of the p'eriod under reviewr:to shorten the time Lapse betueen

;;; ;;;p;ionlot. financing decisions and the s'igning of the financins
agreements an! Loan contracts"

TENDERING PROCEDURES

1. I!!ette!iele!-inv:!e!ie!e-!e-!eld$
(a) At 31 December 1978 135 international invitations to tender - !

i"irf[i"n'.n-usli"ated 46? mitL'ion EUA had been issued under the fourth
ED F.

The amount involved in each inviiation to tender averaged 3 !72 000 EUA'

i;-r;;;;;ing this averase account must'aLso be taken of the toxest and '

highest figures, which range from:

16 000 EUA to 8 500 000 EUA in the case of suppLy contracts, ahd

from 882 000 EUA to 30 miLLion EUA in the case o,f uorks contracts'

O+ tn" overaLL number of inv'itations to tender, 15, totaLLing
1g9 miLIion EUA, were issued fo[lolling a presetection proqedure.

that the fourth EDF did not become fuLty operationaL
the end of 1978.

(b) pubLicity is one of the Lynchpins of the competitive tendering
procedure, "ni it must be noted that "enlargement" in this fietd.under
the fourth EDF was carried out wjthout major difficutty:

Lei. on the part.'of the new lviember States, thanks to the vatuab
function performed by the. information offices in London, Dubtin

ii. and also on the'part of the new ACP States, which, on the wholer
..o*pLied cLoseLy with our pubLicity procedures (by contributing
to ine drafting of notices of invitations to tender and

OirillUrting notices of interest to neighbouring ACP States).

(c) The Commission also took action of its own to widen the field
of competition;

i. by taking scruputous care to uncpver discriminatory provisions'
in invitation to tender dossiers at the drafting stage and by
getting the ACP States to make the appropriat'e ratifications;

These figures sholl
in this area untiL

"Et-.ifl.
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ii. by organizing briefing trips to 'the netu ACP States and meeting

represent"tii"!.;; i;i or.iour speiiaLjzed departmdnts concerned

.(thoseresponsibLefoicontractsjnthe.variousminjstries,.
' . *iotu.rs of tender boardr, etc') i

in the Member States themseLves for
by organizing briefing sessions. -----r- 4.iranaad hv rho FrrF-[,, 

n

?

i*

i

t,

I

iii.
in ;ffi ;$ilil;:;ii-il-a"l"r""i"tion such as the new edi:l:n_:f *hu

r.! - -- -^-r 1., + ha trnF nFvrrrru I sr',vr 
ltracts financed by the EDF or

brochure on f i rms I access to cor r^..-.r. c|\E.
;;:';;;']**i';;-.";;;;'ts "nui 

sased under the rourth EDF;

jv.bysendingoutnissions,o."..",nACPStatesspecificaLLytodrawup
invitation io t*nuer dossiers foi .major operations and to accompany

sitevisitsandbriefing,*,'ionsfortenderers.Thishappenedin
connection ,with the toito-wiIg:p.oj*tttt the CIIvlA0 ctinker BrodUction

pLant (Ivory coast, Ghana "ni 
rogol, the Tana.River hydroeLectric

project cr"l,virlr-i[e-mrt ung"" nyi.oeLectric pLant (Rwanda), etc'

(d) The difficuLties encountere'd in the imPLementation of the
internationaL invitations to
countries to ParticiPate in
the Lonre Convention; deserve

tendering plrcedures appL'icabLe to
regprds u'': J nationaLs of third
as provideo ror in ArticLe 56(3) of
particuLar attention'

the case of suPPLY

based on the origin

competitive
tender as
cont ra ct s,

contracts, to reguire two
of the suPPLies;

f or: /

;:r

ir;

!i.

This problem, which affects the ACP.sfates li-::::l"al^il:::" :,,:lt,:t;;ThlS pfobLem, wrllcll df rEUL- LrrF 
iCaL LOcation, suCh as the

concerns other ACP States with speciaL geoEr'aph'
-'.-i l^ i-han n{

i3!i? il".llli l' t :;' -';;;- i "l' ; ;" 
-;o**i 

"ion, l: :":: : *',,:,,?:'l:'^?i:3illl:":"i:';:":*lrii"o'-iti"ir,. Member.States which wouLd be aimed at
--^^^r..-o *nn inf r.orhrci;:ifi"l:.il.'?lL":;l;I;"'i'"'"'''";;:::ll:" :::^::::"::':.t::"::l;::i'l:'H:il:.;:::"l;";hl:'H:'i:'-'- iii;-;;;;;'r'' p'opb'ed as an experiment in

marc[ 1978, initiaLLY invoLved:

i. making it PossibLe, in
. quotes from tenderers,

ii. providingr in the case of works contractsT

an invitat'ion to tender open to
before the financinE decision so

stage pf the Procedure, or

third countrY firms to be issued
that the Price lras known at that

fixing a "higher
some measure of

price threshoLd,l aL[owing the competent authorities
Latitude in atrarding the contract' -

!
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These'proposaLs were dicussed,On a number of occasions within the

Coi.rnc'i L I s ACP-Ff f,f- Worii ng ,Party ' Sone Member . 
States t de LeEat ions were

distinctly hos.tile to the Commissionts proposaLs for reEsons to do with
tL* gr"p"iit'ituL environment of ACP States.in South Africat as a resuLt
of wh{sh the Commiiston had to modify'llg'lnlt{aL apprbagh' FoLLot^r{ng

*un' Cir.ussions it plesented-a conrpromise.proposaL to exte.nd the.
two-quote system t9 imports of certainrpLant' equipment and materiaLs

inuofuuO in works contracts. These measures wefe not accepted by the
;;;;.;1, ano the Community had to be contentn il the.negotiations for
the new'convention, with a much vaguer text' t|lhich did not, however,

excLude the possibiLity of the two-guote system in futrre providing
the EDF Committee with ttre information it needed'to decide, with fuLL

rn;-i"agb of tn" ,tu.ir, on derogations for third countries based on

higher costs.

2 - asse!sre!ed-ilvi!e!i9!9-!9-!s!der

*6-

to the generaL nuLe of invitations to tender
whether the conditions Laid doun by the texts

At- 31 December 19?8 47 invitations to tender by acceLerated procedure

rt"a-n."n .issued, totaLling 26 333 000 EUAp.i,1. an average of 560 000 EUA

per invitation to tender. Here again it is important to give the highest *-

and Lowest figures for invitations to tender issued under this procedure -
1750 000 EUA and'17 000 EUA, The former f.igure is of particular n?te
i;.ir.'".-it-;;*;;cLosetothe2000000EUAthreshbLdLaiddown.bythe
t-om6 convention" In addition, during the period unden revies:1- -^r. -...invitations to tender for worki contracts estimated at bCLow a 000 00Q EUA

were issued: since 47 of these t*ere by accelerated procedure. 'it can be

.on.tuU.O that the ACP States made maximum use of thi's method' nhich the
Lome Convention di'd not institute but simpLy enlarged upon.

3. Er! eplie!g-tg-!!s-invi!e!ie!-ls-lslgetJsls
At 31 December 1978 290 contracts totalling 56-'ii rni Ltion EUA had been

awarded by mutuaL agreement or after restlicted EonsuLtation'

At the same date 206 operations tota[ting 7i'5'miLLion EUA had been

carried out by pubtic works departments' the favOurite area for this
rnethod of execution being agricuLturaL projects'

In view of the sca[e and number of the operaticns for shich an except.ion
the question
(emergenc,y,
rendered)

has been made

of project or specific nature of services to be

have aLways been met.

may be asked
snaLL scafe

iF,
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Indeed, the period during t"rhich four^th EDF operations were qetting
under ,,.jay coincided !dith the start of techni caL reLations llith 'ihe rtew

ACP Statei and the establishment of new Delegates'in thein plsts and

therefere there s,as an ineredse in.thts ngmber of requests made fer
€xcettions frem the Ror,maL praet{ee of jntennat'lanaL {nv{tat{CIns tc
tender so tlrat pro jects couLd be started soorter " The Comm'ission
adopted an understanding attitude tohrards this situation for the very
first projects put forward by new ACP States but subsequentLy reacteC
against excessive Laxity in thjs respect; in a circuLar dated
21 March 1978 it reminded atL DeLegates of the need to see that the
basic principLes governing the method of awarding contracts under the
Lom6 Convention were respected. Th'is reaction was necessary particuLarLy
as experience had shown that the normaL competitive tendering pr'ocedure
was uLtimateLy the qu'ickest method of placing contracts - which tends to
prove that the argument often invoked in favour of appLying clerogations,
namely that they wouLd speed things qp, haE not aLways been the reaL
reason for restricting competition.

D. RESULTS OF COMPETITIVE TENDERING PROCEDURES

1 - !!rni'9s-9!-psr!isi.ee!ien
The statistics bn participation (see tabIe beLow) show a certain
geographi caL imbaIance.
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These figuresr.which take account'of contracts
not incLude the invitation to t€nder estimates
which have not yet aL[ resuLted in the ptacing

actuaLLy awarded, do
referred to above,
of contracts.

t
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These resuLts elicit the following remarks: ,

(a) If aLL contracts are considered-the geographjcaL irnbaLahce, unLike

tAst obcervpd 'in thi E6sa of th€ thn?a prevloua Funds,, 1e nst marked by

;i;;-.i;;; predomintncu of one eountrv but l"!!9t bv four areas of
concentrat.ion, between 25Y, and ?8%, 117, and 15y"r 3% and 8Z and Less

than 1%.

(b) These figures cLearLy give onLy an imperfect picture of the fourth
EDf fthere is i Long way tb go before even t.he haLf-way stage is reached)

since it did not blcome whai may be considered fulty.oper.ationaL untjL
the end of 197g. As the Large number of'projecls atready approved
graduaLLy reach the execution stage this wil.L probably balance out the
resuLts more.

(c) It is, however, important to stress the aLready signifi-cant degree
of participation by the ACP Statesr firms ancl pubLic works departments'
This shows that the arrangements made to help them urider the Lomd

Convention are,now fuLLy effective.

It is true that so far these resuLts have been achieved without the price
preferences introduced for both works and suppty contracts reaLLy having,
io Oe appL.ied. Account must aLso be taken of the increase - already
pointed out - in the number of operations carried out by pubLic works

departments and the reLativeLy high nurnber of minor contracts of LittLe
interest to foreign firms, these being factors which are particuLarty
characteristic of the starting-up phase of projects'

?. tsertigipclien-U-ncllene!-es!!eli!ies-e!d-!s!ssqgss

An assessment of the erctual statistics of competitive tendering must not
oo"rloot t1{o other aspects inherent in the procedure for auarding cohtracts!

i. There has fortunateLy been onLy one instance where the'Commission has

had to award a contract to a tenderer other than that proposed by the
nationaL authorities. This shows that the authorities are pLaying

the garne by respecting the verdict of competition. It;crit ilso be

said that, in the rane instances of conf Iict in th"ic '*"'
intervention by the DeLegates has enabted a satis'factcry:irlution to
be reached by LettLing the differences in the interests of both the
Community, "i the pnovider of funds, and fhe country reEeiving aid
from it;

f
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If these resuLts are compared with
it wiLL be found that at the end of
secondary commitments accounted for

a'

11.

1. During t-he period covered by this report, primary commitments
(financing decisjons) entered into for aLL the ACP States and the OCT

amounted to 1 653 miL[ion EUA.

Under these decisions, a total of 612 projects were the subject of
secondary romm'itments (contracts concLuded) worth 986 mi L L'ion 'EUA.

ts must be seen in the Light of the folLowjng tt|lo factors!

i. It - r"^rrLd be pointed out that cer.tain f inancing decisions, such as

t eLating to microprojects and exceptionaL aid, which invoLve
a Large number of minor operations extending over a period of

In more than 507..of the cases, however, the choice of contractor
has been approved by the DeLegates on beha[f of_the Commission.
This proves that the decentraLization measures 'introduced for
the-purpos€s of impLementation sf the Lorn6'Convention are aLso
work,lng propGrLy, slnea thc cond'lt{ons Lrld dOwn fgr tuch 1

deLegaiion of powers have been fuLLy respected (Lowest bid
recolnized as'being economicqLLy the most advantageous, keeping
uiithin the cost estimate)

CONTRA CTS

time, resuLt in a singLe secondary commitment equivaLent to the
total amount of the Project.'

ii. 0ther operations, however, such as Stabex transfers, risk-capitaL
operations and interest-rate subsidies, which also give rise to a

singLe secondary commitment, are characterized, unL'ike. the
preceding operations, by the rap'id mob'iLization of funds. These

operations, numbering 111, are aLso incLuded in the overaLL amount

of secondary commitments 6ut must be added to the 612 operations
referred to above

(b) Examination of these figures shows that, compared with primary
comniitments (1 653 miLLion EUA), secondary commitments (986 miLLion EUA)

account for 59.67. of the amount covered by decisions. If, however,
the vaLue of the openations described in the'preceding paragraph
(amounting to 252.8 miLLion EUA as a! 31 December 1978) is subtracted
from the iotaL amount of secondary commitments this percentaEe w'iLt' be

found to be onLy 44.37., which gives a cLearer idea of the progress made

on projects in the recipient countries.

those obtained under the third EDF

nearLy three Years of oPerations
48.7% of overaIL commitments. This

i: r
it' ,

l:j:

(

a:

i

F

b
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fact wouLd tend*to show that, in the field, cOmmitments are not
f;ii";ing-financing decisions as cLoseLy as in the.past.. This overaLt
trend shor.rLd in fait be quaLified according to individuaL States
as !,'iL t be exap! ined belou (v. (c) ) '
If the anaLysis is extended to take jn disbursementsr the I'primary

- commitments/secondary commi tments/di sbursem€nts" pipe L ine may be

assessed in the Light of the foLLowing percentages:

i, 'out of the totaL credits irnpLemented, disbursements (572 miLLion EUA)

account for 34.6% at primary commitments (1 653 miLlion €UA).

If, however, the amounts which were mobiLized rapidLy (interest-rate
suLsidies, btabex), that is 207 miLLion EUA, are deducted from the

' overaLL figure this L.owers the percentage to 25.7'li

ii. according to the two methods 9f assess'ing the,figures referred to
abovb disbursements account for 582 and 45.5'l respectively of
secondary commitments (986 miLlion EUA)-

(c) A breakdown by recipient .country shows that the countrjes in respect
of whjch secondary comm'itments account for more than 50% of plimary
commitments are former AAStvl,-except in the case of Zambia Q6i4)' where

the s.ituation is, however, attributabLe to three exceptionaL aid projects
totalLing 16.8 rniLLion EUA out of totaL decjsions invoLving 34 mittion EUA-

The countries with a rate Lower than 50% are nearLy atL new ACP States.
For these countries, such as Botspana, Grenada, Guinea, Guyana and

Liberia, secondary comm"itments amount to less than 3A% of primary comnitmqnts-

This situation stems basicaILy from certain, difficuLties encountered by
ACP states wh'ich are not as yet compLeteLy'famiLiar with EDF procedures'
It must also be noted that in two former pssociated states - Ivory Coast

and lvlauritius - disbursements stiLL represent Less than 102 of commitments.
These poor resuLts are attnibutabte eithen,to inefficiency on the part of
the nationaL'authorities concerned (see be\ow) or to the fact that the
financing decisions t.rere approved retative[,y-[ate by the COmmission
(lvory Coast).

2,.'As a LogisticaL aid to providing infoimation on the financiaL situation
of projects EDF accounts hrere progressive[y transferred on to the Commiisionls
computer in Luxembourg as from the end of 19?6 in order to meet the
fotlowing objectives: , l

- rationaLization of working methods,

- wider distribution of financiaL statements,

- compiLation of statistics from the basic data.
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(a) Ba!tqna!r.aqglg!-9J-!9t!!!g-s9!bgg:

Computerization has obLiged
r.rniform manftoF r,tlth eOcounta

the departments concerned to deaL in a

date of th€ 36me ltind. The eourees of
intenpretat'lon of resuLtq haa {mpnovad

and at DeLegation LeveL.
i.
irr I
i,,, '.!'

ia
F:.
i.

i*

aProFs have dacrrascd and the
signifi cantly both centraLLY

- expLain to the new recipients EDF procedures

the designation and powers of the NationaL

the financiaL management of the EUA credi

(b) !ider-digUl!sgien-eJ-e!e!ess!!:-9J-es!9s!!-sld-eJ-e!sg1:!1s!

The mechanization of the accounting pnocedures makes'it possibLe to
produce financiaL statements denominated in units of account on projects
and contracts and to circuLate them to the DeLegates and NationaL
Authorizing 0fficefs responsibLe fo'r executing projects. This system
automaticaLty ensures that the accounts aEree at the various LeveLs of
management. The various supervisoryr .bodie,s (FinanciaL ControL and

Court of Auditors) automat,icaLLy receive a copy of the monthLy baLance

(c) !eser!e!re!-91-s!s!i:!iss-l.rss-!!s-!e!!s-gs!e

The basic accsunts data have been augmented by a number of items of use
both to oar, -inent and for statisticaL purposes. Hencer'it is possibLe
to extra; .om statements of account many items of information concern'ing
the execution of projects, ALthough sti LL in its infancy this programme
js fuLL of possibiLities for the fuiure.' Since 30 September 1978 a

three-monthLy statement has been pubLished describingt bY country or
territory, the state of progress of each project on wh'ich a findncing
decision has been taken. The members of the EDF Committee regtlLarLy
receive these statements.

As an aside'to.these remarks about the rationaLization of the Commissionrs
working methods it'may be of interest to point out that financiaLLy-biased
visits to the natjona'L authorities'of each of the new ACP States, modeLLed

on those made to'explain the procedures for the award of contracts (see

above), r.rere organized during 1976 by the Djrectorate-6eneraL f.sr
DeveLopment in order to:

negotiate and concLude agreements to govern
with the Commission.

regardi ng:

Authorizing Officbrs,

tS,

paying agentsf retations

These briefing visits were. greatLy appreciated by the nationaL authorities
of the countries concerned, for they demonstrated the Commissionrs
desire to set up the various executive agencies required to enabLe projects
to be actual[y started as soon as they had been approved by'the Conmission'

ii
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In some countries, houeverr consideration shouLd be 9iven.t9 repeating- 
i

such visits or o.6"nirinE u*,n.inarr in view of the diffjculties encountered

[y ift- nat ionaL altfrorit ies, as has aLready been stressed, in
ilEimi Lrt'ing and apB[ying our ruLes in pract i e e'

Neverthetess, the appointment of a singLe NationaL Authdrizfng offi cer

in each country can 
'be 

contidered an appreci'abLe resuLt of these f i rst
uiriir, show'ing tirat our partners' 'in understanding the need to deaL'

with a s.ingLe person if projects are to be managed rationaLLy, have

r.espected itre spirit and not just the [etter of the Lomd Convention

3, If the adjustments made to estimates when projects and programmes

are presented ta the decision-making authorities are ignored, totaL cost

ou"..rn, at the project execution stage are insignificant,giY:n thgt
relativeLy LittLe headway has yet been nade on most fourth EDF projects'

-1?*

moment it is therefore premature to express an opinion on the
of overspending during execut'ion, except in the foLLowing cases:

At the
prob L em

(il 0ther
resoLvedl

i. either:

(a) At the project execution stage, in other words after the signing of
the financing'alreement but before the inv'itation to tender was issued,
the Rurandese Governrnent agreed to exempt materiaLs frOm certain taxe,s in
order to counter the LikeLihood ofooverspending on the ftlukungHa

hydroe Le ct r i c Proj e ct .

A bimilar soLution invoLving exemption from taxes at the invitation to
tender stage t*as arrived at'in the Peopl.ers RepubLic of the Congo for
ttre projeci entitLed "Bridge over the Niari at Loudima".

In both of these cases it was possibLe to avert the threat of overspending
on the project bridget or on the amount estimated for the works thanks to
these tax exeqnption medsures. It shouLd be pointed out htlg that the
tovernments tend to consider this Loss of revenue as their financial
contribution to the.project, uhich is quite understandab[e.

Moreover, it has been noted that in the case of cofinanced projects
;;"il;ion-t.or taxes is sometimes a condition' ifnot a prerequisite, for
participation by other bodies or donor countries'

probLens invoLving overruns on project budgets have beerf

by using the reserves earmarked for contingencies and cost
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escaLation where the amounts stipulated in a chapter of the
financ'ing agreement b,ere being. exceeded (this therefore invoLves
transferring sums within the project aLLocation, as in the case
of the project entitlcd "Development of the lvlsro-Naba
backwater ln Upper VoLta";

or by cutting back on the targdts set in the financirlg-agreement
(e.g. in the case of the project for nutritionaL rehabiLitation
centres in Uganda the number of units uras reduced from 10 to 3).

It should be pointed out in this anaLysis of the measures taken
of overspending on projects fhat, to cut costs, governments are
increasingLy tendjng, partjcuLar:ly in the case of agriculturaL projects,
to have the work carried out by public works dbpartments, participation
in the project then being restricted to the avaiLabLe appropriation in
view of the absence of such constraints as would resu[t from the
concLusion of contracts.

ca ses

4. Under the Lom6 Convention and
of provisions for acceLerating the
akin to "rr :mme aid, There is
measure:; .J in particuLar about
than project aid.

'its impLementing texts there are a number
execution of certain types of operation

uncertainty about the scope of such
whether they are reaLLy executed f,aster

(a) Emergency aid projects are impLemented more rapidLy than projects
fjnanced normaLLy by grant aid. The main reason is that these'projects
are generatLy exempt from the invitation to tender procedures preciseLy
because of the emergency nature of such operations. Th-is initiaL
advantage is not, however, aLways, carried through to the execution stage,
for some countries receiv'ing this ajd have been slow, not to say
negLigbnt, in presenting and approving the .cost estimates that are
essentiaL before operations can be started. ' Experience shows that the
fLexibiLjty of ine procedures used nevertheLess acceLerates the rate of
disbursement and, hence, of execution.

(b) in the case of microprojects the overaLL primary commitment /
secondary commitment and secondary commitment/disbursement rates are
respectiveLy 66.5% and 61.3'1. In actuaL fact, since 80'A ol the project
appropriation may be mobiLized once the estimate is committed as an
advance, a period of tirne is needed to justify (by means of a report or
record) the use to uhich these funds are put and to. enabLe the baLance to
be paid. The amounts paid out do not therefore refLect the reaL state
of execution of the project'.

(c) Stabex operations are characterized by a transfer accompanying the
financing decision, which demonstrates the rapid nature of this type of
operat i on.

it
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(d) Trade promotion programmes'do not seem to be implemented any more

raoidLy than normaL a'id operations in view of the diffiGutties
;;;;;;i";.0'i^-"rganizins such events and deIays bv participants in
settting the finaiciel eide sf gperatisns. , ]hus, onty 37.7i1 of primary
commitmints nave-io f an g'lven r{'sE to seeondary cOnmltnentl'"

F. . DlSBURSEIVIENTS 4J{D DISBURSEMEI!T. PROCEDURES

1. Fourth EDF expenditure entered for the period
1 Apri L 1976 to 31 December 1978 (as shown 'in the
batance sheet for financiat year 1978) amounts to

It is necessary to add to this amount the share
for "payments to be'reguLariaed" under the
fourth EDF' amounting to

The latter amount can be broken doun as fottousl

- advance to .the EAC

- advance for auard hotders-

- expenditure enter-ed as "p.rovisionat"t
which witI not become "final" untiI
approved in accordance with
Rrii cLe 12 af the Financial'
ReguLation

overaLL expenditure therefore amounts to

For the 1977 tlnancial year the reLevant
expenditure ent€red on the ba[ance sheet
amounted to

By adding to that amount' using the same

criterion referred to above, "paymehts to
be reguLarized' viz

An amount of

16 m EtlA

10 m EUA

14 m EUA

572 m EUA

40 n EUA

ffi

301 m.EUA

311 m EUA

40 n EUA

252 st EUA

49 m €UA

ts obtained, in other rords an increase,

I

for 1978' of
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Since the European DeveLopment Fund agreed to finance aLL tocal
expenditure totaL disbqrsements cover bsth externaL and LocaL expenditure.
0wing to centain technic.al cohstraints, in particuLar the Lumping together
of the different Fundg inte a eingLe peet ef.eash whiLe they are st'iLL
be{ng used, the eernhlss'lon'ls not ab'Le to g{ve exaet {'{gunes sn the
breakdown between externaL and LocaL expenditure. Besidesn to rnake

a percentage breakdown between LocaL and externaL spending where the
voLume of expenditure invoLved is, reLative[y speakingn Low compared
r^lith the overaLl amount of funds comnitted and'contains 30% of
disbursements under Stabex wouLd not, at the present stage of execution,
have any concLusive s'ignificance'

As has already been pointed out, the volume of disburser*ents made trt 1978
i.ras considerabLy up on 1977: uhiLe jn the rniddle of the year'the Commission
hacj been obLiged not to calL in the second tranche of contr.ibuiiorrs to the
Fund from the Member States the situation changeci dun"!ng the ihird quai-'ler,
This trencj shouLd continue and even Erob, stronfier- in the immediat'-. futuire,
since the voLume of disburserne nts recorded jrt, the f irst three tnonths af X979
is twice that for the correspondinE period of 1?78" This situatirn shows
that af,ter a period of feeling their way the ni:u ACP States tsday seem to
have as'-'i r:, '{:ed the reLevant IDF procedures rlery weL L '
2. The Lom6 Convention brought major changes 'in disbursement p;'t-::edures
since the.texts stipui.ated that an account wouLd itave to be r:perred on behaLf
of the Commission in each ACP State for making external paynents in that
State" Under the Yaoundd Conventions the Comm'issjen had accounts only in
the Member States" This obLigation to open accounts in every ACP State
has'added considerahrLy to the work invoLved in manag'ing the assets"

InitiaLLy, the Commission- drew up a standard modeL for disbursement
agreements which wouLd compLy w'ith the banking practices normaLLy fotLowed
both in the new (EngLish speaking) ACP States and in the former AASM,

The Commission text was drawn up after detaiLed corrsuLtations, in
particular with the Bank of EngLand, and t"ias generalLy accepted, subject to
some minor/ pureLy formaI amendments, by a[| the financiaL estabLishments
to which it was submitted.

(a) GeneraLLy speaking, accounts opened on behaLf of the Commission are
kept in the books of the centraL banks of the ACP States. The onLy
exceptions to th'is ruLe have been in States where the centr-al bank has

[-. "l
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refused to act as pdl:ng agento on the grounds that technicalL)'it was

poorly equipped t0 carly cut these tasks snd itself su.ggested having
thenr carried out by a hank experr*enced jn transactions sf a commerclal
haNsre (Surinarne), *r where a eeRtral bank dse$ nct yet *xist and" in
?hst Ea$ar Fsy{$S #gent agP*ementa hava bqen eo*elUryad, *L;hj**t to a

number of technicaL amend,i:enti' w'ith the'ireasury (SeychsLLes).,

For Ar-p States jn the f ranc znne the negrtiat'i rxts ,rie?^r gr eatLy "i ac: r-itatec{
and s'impli{ied by the existen*e of txo cent;'al banks" the Banqu€ {lentraLe
des Etats de L!Afrique Centrsl.e (CentraL Banh of the CentraL African
States) ,and, the Fanque Centrale des Etats de | !Af rique cJe | !$ues-u

(CentraL Bank of the l,Jest Af n'ican States) o whi ch are bcth regionaL
institut'ions. Irr both cases a sing{.e agreemetrt invoLving a number of
States Fas concLudeo uith a single body"

(ci Only one ACP Stat* has sa f ar found it impossibLe to 'impLernent a L L

the mechanisms provided for jn the texts, proposed by the Cammjss'ion for
making paym€nts in LocaL currency" That State is Kenyar whose negstiatsrs
fel-t that ceriein provisions of the coiJntryrs ccnstituticn prohibited
payments in Kenyan shii.Lings from being inqde directLy to Kenyan residents
by debiting the Commission account ujth the centraL bank" In particulatr'
they asserteci that it'*as absi:luteLy nece-csary for aLI externaL aid tp
be ehanneLLed through the Kenyan Treasury'before actuaLLy being used"
They therefore preferred td have prefinancing carried out by the Treasury
and to reguest'repaymerit subsequentLy by debiting the Commissj*n account.
It r.rouLcj seem that foLlowjng experience t1ith such practices the Kenyan
authoritjes are prepared, in view of the delays encountered, to aim at
greater fLexibiLity in order to bring themseLves into Line uiih the
practices that are'common to aLi. the other ACP States.

(b) Tl'ie Comr;issit,n's accounts opened'in the
a fur*pean (r"ir^rency" Ai L ;lccounts cpened in
ar* funclecj il"ith Flench francs; those opened
formaLly Belgian Cependi:n*ies are cienoili:1ate{i
account *p*ned jn Surir-:ame'is eienom"inated in
accounts openeci in the nell ACF States har-en
denominated jrr Fc,ui'rrJs Ster"ljng oi""ir: Gern',an
in each); the ascci.rnt openeel i n l'ladagascar
in lvlauri tania in German $arks

(d) The texts of paying agent agreernentl speci
account is to.be debited at ths exchar'lge nates
payment, This point gave rise to difficutties

I

n:r

i!
I il
''.
:l

ACP States ar€ denominat*d iri
the franc :one count:"ies

i n tl"re HCP States whi ch uere
in BeLg'ian francs; the

SuiLders. Hcweirero the
generaI Ly sp*aking, been
Marks {roughly the same !-rumber
is in Gr-riLders and that opened

fy that the Commissionos'
obtaining on the date of
uith Janaica, xhich at the

aF'
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end of ApriL 1977 introduced two exchange rates - an officiaL rate
(the "basic rate,,) and a "speciaL raie", involving the immediate
devaluation of the Jamaican DoLLar by around 30%.

Dcspite repcatad mo\cs the Commission faiLed 1n 19?? to hava tha fpocle-L
rate appLied to it for: the saLe of its German Marks to the Jamaican
centraL bank. The situation has, however, returned to normaL; Qn

9 May 1gT8 the basic rate was abandoned and there is now onLy one exchange
rate in force in Jamaica.

(e) The Commission does not have any obL'igation to open accounts in the
OCT/SD in ordbr to make payments in Local currency in those countries
and so continues to make such payments via its paying ggents in Europe -
the Bank of EngLand, the Ca-isse'CentraLe de Coop6ration Economique and

the Algemene Bank NederLand.

(f) It shouLd be added that, in order to cope with the increase in its
workLoad, the Commission has had to.rat'ionaLize its working methods in
so far ai possibLe and, in practice, has had to caLL for the active and

v'igiLant cooperation of the DeLegates in monitoring the assets in
commissinn .counts in the states where they are posted. Most of the
DeLegates,, oiter a number of reminders, have understood the need to
perform these pureLy executive tasks-

3. With the entry into force of the European unit of account it is now

up to the Commission aLoner under the provisions of the FinanciaL
Regulation, to tn,atch over the trend of exchange rjsks affecting European

DeveLopment Fund assets.

Under the Yaound6 Conventions at Least part of these exchange risks was

borne by the Member States: the contributions patd by the Member States
into the speciaL Commission accounts opened with the Treasuries of the
Member States were covered by an exchange guarantee as Long as the funds
in question remained in the speciaL accounts-

The Member States are not.l reLeased definitiveLy from their obLigations
by paying their contributions in their own currencies on the basis of the
eichange-rates oUtaining on the date when contributions falL due.

In theory it is then up to the Commission to see that these cash sheets
retain their initiaL vaLue in terms.of the unit of account untiL such

time as they are used for payments. In actuaL fact, however, there is no
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way the commission can ensure this, for the foLLowing reasons:

(a) -The coptributions s.houLd be paid on fjxed dates but certain Member

$tates - unfsrtunateLy ssme sf thoee whose Gurrencies are faLLing in
uaiun on thc fors{gn bxehangc maPkct - do nst noet tha{r.obl{gst{onl
nunituatLy. lJherr the Commission finaLLy receives the contributions
payable to it by the Member States it can therefore onLy record the
trends in the unit of account vaLue of its cash assets compared with
the value in unit of aicount terms initialIy anticipated-

nt Fund(b) The Member Statesr contributions to the European DeveLopme

are made on a glo rata basis in accordance with a scheduLe of
contributions. -ffi-scheduLe differs from that used to determine the
composition of the European unit of account basket. lf' therefore,
a!1. the Member States were to pay their contributions on the set day
the Commission wouLd be obLiged ts arbitrage 'the various sums received
;;-r;;; ;t-po.ulUfe,.in order to redistribute them in accordance with an

aLLocation key corresponding exactLy to that of the EUA.basket. The

onLy way avaiiabLe at present of ensuring that the cash-assets retain
their vaLue in.EUA terms wouLd be to use them with care being taken to
ensure that the various amounts of the Member Statesr currencies making
up those assets are spent in accordance with the,basketrs aLLocation key.

,(c) As pointed out above, a Large part of the Fundrs assets is spread'
among 40 fjnanciaL estabLishments despite the care being taken by the
departments to keep the funding of Commission accounts in the ACP States
at the Lowest possibLe Levet. 

,

It is a fact that spreading the Communityrs assets far and wide over a

Large number of accounts, particularIy ones sjtuated thousands of
ki [ornetres' f rom BrusseLs, precLudes any poss'ibi Lity of arbitrage and
obLiges the Commission simply to record the effects of exchange rate
movements on these assets untiL such time as they are used without being
abLe to take any remediab action. One of the causes of the exchange risk
borne by the EDF assets wouLd be obviated if the Member States were to
respect more strictLy their obLigations to pay on a.specified date, but
it bJiLL aLways be necessary for the Commission to see'to it that' after
the contributionS have been paid, its assets in units of account are not
eroded compared with the. initiaL value of those assets. In this fieLd
the Comm'ission, which spent many months conducting difficuLt neggtiations
with financiaL establ,ishments in Europe, managed,to convince certain
peopLe of the importance of experimenting with accounts denominated in
EUA. The Directorate-GeneraL for DeveLopment immediate[y seized upon

I
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this opportunity
*estabLishments in
the Commission of
entered.

As with
precaut
it has
moni es
one day
various

to negot'iate, at the end of 1978' with financiaL
Bbtgium, France and ltaLy, the opening on behaLf of
accounts in which Iarge amounts of EDF resources are

Since in the past-the exchange risks to which EDF monies were subject
were particuLarLy appreciabLe in at Least two of the Member States
concerned the opening of EUA accounts in those two States is bo0nd to
make a sjgni fi cant contribut ion 'to soLving a di ffi cuLt techni caL
probLem facing the Commission now that.the Member States no Longer
grant exchange guarantees immediateLy they pay their contributions.

any other type of risk the Commission can do no more than take
ionary measures - nOtably by setting aside a "provision" for what
caLcuiated the risks to 6e, i.e. by freez'ing part of the Fundrs
as a "provision for exchange risks". It goes witho.ut saying that
the ACP States, dissatisfied a.t seeing the EDF monies reduced by
amounts, may come to question this pract'ice.

the picture, it shouLd be..specified that the rate of interest
European.DeveLopment Fund monies deposited w'ith certain
in Europe wiLL depend on the rate of inflation in the

To compLete
gen-erated'-"
payl ng
Member
equa L,

A first communication
22 JuLy 1977 (COM (77)
medium-term poLicy".
to the Counci L on 9

States where such monies are deposited' AtL things remaining
creditor interest should partLy cover any exchange Losses-

*

G. CONTROL AND INSPECTION

1 - lgqsig:ie!-qslgesgi9!9
(a) gygfg!!-pg!!SZ: externaL representation, status of the EAC.

During 1976 and 1977 the Commission embarked upon a process of defining
more cLoseLy and coordinating the various externaL representatjon measures
it had feLt obLiged to take in order to cope with needs as and when they
arose.

on the subject was transmitted to the Counci L on
368 final),and was entitLed "ExternaL representation -
A second communication (C0lvl (78) 66 finaL), addressed

March 1978; supptemented the preceding one by setting

i
i
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out h,ays CIf strengthening cooperation betr+een the
offices and the Member'states' dipIomatic mjssions

Commissionrs externaI
and by deaLing uith

to take in order to
ef tn6 varisue typas' o.f

the measunes which the Comrnission itseLf.proposes
impreve hdrmcniretien of the intrfndL tntl'llgtnisnt
externa L offl ees.

In Line Hith this epproach, in March 1978 the Commission instructed ah

inteidepart'mentaL working party consisting of representatives of the
Secretaliat-General and DGs I, VIII, IX' X (Spokemanrs Group), XIX

and XX'to exanine ways of making progress in bringing into Line the
Commissionrs various met.hods of organizing its reLations with the externaL
offices. In ApriL it also asked for a report to be prepared on aLt
staff turnover probLems affecting the Detegations.

The working party. transmitted its repqrt to the commission on

17 November 1978; it suggested a number of improvements to the
administration oi tte external offices and proposed new guidetines for
achieving convergence betueen the EAC system and the arrangetnents for the
externaL offices.

fllore specificalLy as regards
aLso subm'itted to the CounciL
cneation of a European AgencY
9 March 1978)

changes in^the
a proposal for

EAC/ the Commission
re[ating to the
finaL of

of the European.
1964 under
CounciL on t,he

status of the
a regutation

for Cooperation (COf{ (78) 93

The text was aimed at transformjng the existing structures
Association for Cooperation, an association estabIished in
BeLgian Law, into a pubLic Comnission agency set up by the
basis of Articte 235 of the Treaty.

f,

HhiLelthe association set up in 1964 to provide the Commission departments
with the necessary assistetnce,in selecting' recruiting and managing
overseas staff uas an undoubtdd success uith everyone pLeased to acknowIedge
its fLexibiLity and effectiveness, it has to be admitted that the trend of
devef oprnent poi icy, the widening of the fiel,d of activity and the amount 9f
capitaL invoLved make it necessary to set up a stightL>' different
organization whjch meets the foLLouing basic objectives:

i. The responsibiLities assumed come under the pubLic authorities:
onLy a pubLic structure can bear such responsibiIities;.

ii. FLexibitity and autonomy of management. are essentiaI for administering
staff posted in countries thousands of kilometres fron headquarterg!
onLy a retativety independent structure ca.n react to situations
'immediateLy, as is necessary for [ong-range nanagement-
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In order to meet the two basi-c ciiteria summarized above, the Commisbion
proposed to the CounciL that a European Agency for Cooperation be set.up,
a bpdget of around 35 miLLion EUA per year; in addition to headquarters
staff, its personneL wouLd aLso comprise the staff of the DeLegations and
the technicaL cooperation BersonneL mnde avaiLabLe to governments at their
requcst

As the'Commission pointed out in its communication: "In short, the Agency
wiLL be not so much a net.l creation as the LegaL trans.formation pf an
existing instrument".

The Commission proposat was discussed by the reLevant European Parliament
committees (Commjttee on Devetopment and Cooperation and Commjttee on
Budgets).

In Septemberr 1978 the CounciLts ACP/FIN Working Party heLd a preLiminary
discussion on this proposal.

In addition/ the Court of Auditors dreiJ up, at the request of Membens of
the European ParLiament, a report on the operatjon*of the EAC, which it
transmitted to the Commission on 16 October and to the CounciL on 25 0ctober.

*

0n 19 De ,' 1978, in order to
observations made by Members of
Commission notified the CounciL
propos.a L regard.i ng t he fo L Lowi ng

(1)

take account in so far
Parliament and the Court

as possible of the
of Auditors, the
in its initiaLand ParLiament of changes

aspects:

*
The conditions that wouLd govern
Agencyrs budget and the auditing
the expLanatory memorandum;

the drawing-up
of its ac0ounts

and adoption of the
were specified in

I

(2) ArticLe 17 of the dr:aft CounciL reguLation was reworded so that the
Delegates and the Agencyrs headquarters staff wouLd be treated as

, temporary Community staff and the Agencyrs other expatriate personneL
would be covered by staff reguLations drawn up by anaLogy with those
of the temporary staff

During its May 1979 session ParLiament cjetivered its opinion on this new
proposal, based on the reports drawn up by its reLevant two committees.
WhiLe gjving quaLifjed acceptance to the principLe of setting up an
Agency., ParLiament suggested that Art'icLe 17, deaLing with the arrangements
envisaged for the DeLegates and headquarters staff, shouLd be reworded. and
that the arrangements applicabLe to other staff shoutd be amended.

3
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(b) !9Bsis::en-!e!ess!igns

The process of estabLishing the DeLegations fotlor.ling the entry into force
of the Lom6 Convention was spread mcinLy over the years 1976 and 1977.
In 1??8 tho accession of further $tates to the Cqnvent{on entalled tht
opening.of a neta Delegation (for Papua New Guinea). Before the various
phases of this expans.ion are explored iri detajL it shouLd be nbted that
the extension of Commiss'ion overseas repressntation d'id not mean just a

considenabLe increaSe jn the workLoad, but, more 'igrportantLy, a profound
change in the working habits of the departments coneerned (new tanguage'
new Laws, etc.).

(1) S!elI-regrsi!Ee!!-etd-ss!essss!!

Commission DeLegates: preselection procedures were, organized back
in Septernber 1975; in 1976 the increase in the number of Detegations
teon 22 to 41 rnade it necessary to recruit another 18 De[egates and
to pnomote one adviser from within. In 1977 and 1978 foltowing
staff'mqvements (peopte Leaving, etc.) and the opening of another
De[egation six ne], Delegates uere recruited (in 1978 they numbered 42).

Certain Delegate posts brere ahrarded to officiaLs of the Commission and
othen institutions,, rho rere seconded for that p'urpose (6 officiats
in aL[).

i Acce[erated training schemes run both in Brusse[s and in the overseas
postings heLped prepare the neh,comers for taking up their duties.

ii- Advisers and staff attached to DeLegations

The number of advisers and staff attached to Delegations rose fnorn
134 1n 1975 to 211 in 197? ana /24 in 1978. Extensive advertising
campafgns were conducted in the,speciatized press and aimed at
university circLes and nationaI authorities in order to recruit the
staff

With regard to the economists attached to the Delegations and technicaL
assistants,, it 'is interesting to note that in 1975 and 1976 there
were 1 745 applicants, from among whorn 114 were seLected to fiLL the
vacancies in question. Here too, moves uere made.*to second officiats
on the grounds that it was in the interests of both the Detegations.
and the persons concenned., besides yhich this lras a practicaL exarirp[e
of the Commission applying the staff mobitity poticy rhich it wishes'
to promote"

a
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(2) Elpsrdi!grs-s!g-selsee[sn!-eI-egsie-sen!
1

Expenditure'Leapt ahead between 1975 and 19782

From 1! ?25 000 u,r. {n 19?5
it rose to 1'g 684 000 u.a. in 1976
?8 710 000 EUA j n 1977 ' and
33 42A 000 EUA in 1978, that is a 46'l increase between 1976 and 1977
and a 167. increase between 1977 and 1978.

Staff expenditure
of instatLing the
vaLue of materiaL
31 December 1978,
with 193 804 u.a.

played a big part in this deveLopment but
DeLegations and staff was fuLLy refLected
and moveabLe property inventorized as at
which amounted to more than 3 500 000 EUA

in 1975)

the cost
in the totaL

( compared

SoLutions were found to spec'iaL.probLems faced by the new DeLegations,
in particuLar as regards insurance and the suppLy of equipment which it
is sometimes difficuLt to obtain LocaLLy.

(c) Breakd, . of costs
!:

I

I
.

The June 1976 est'imates put the administrative
(incLuding the consultancy firms) at 97.345 000

expenses of the DeLegations
EUA, broken down as fol,Lows:

(mi LLion EUA)
COUNTR I E S*

i'

.

;-.

1976
1977
1978
1979
1980 (6 months)

12.7?s
1 9 .505
z0 .51 5
2?,565
1?.405

0;858
0.850
0.920
1- 015
0,560

1.?34
1.060
1 .165
1.279
0.700

1 4.815
21 ,415
22.600
24 " 850
13.665

T0TAL: 87,713 4,203

These estimates were based on the
envisaged for 1977. The resuLts
and 1980.

97 -345

These assessments did not take account of the forecasts for Nigeria and
Papua New Guinea (subsequentLy estimated at 2 095 000 EUA), which brings
the totaL to 99.440 000 EUA.

;

i' appropriation and number of staff
were then increased by 1A% for 1978/79

;;---
t-
EXpend't ture comprl ses :
on technicaL assistance

deLegations and head office
and student grants financed

cos.ts as weL L as expenditure
by the EAC.
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After the third year of impLementati6n of the fourth Fund expenditure
for the ACP countries totaILed approximately 57 mitIion EUA, which
roughLy corresponds to the indicative programme estimates.

In view of the resuLts obta'ined go far and the fact that the appropr'lat'lon
for 1979 w.iLL probabLy exceed requ'irements (the number of staff for 1979
shouLd stay the same as'in 1978) expenditure is [ikeLy to remain within
the amount bVdgeted for administrative expenses-

Ther,e remains, however/ an unknown quantity which is difficuLt to,estimate,
namety the way the BeLgian franc is Likely to move -VLS,:a:yl-s the unit of
account.Between1niriL19?6(whentheest.imatesffie)and
1 Aprit 1978 the parity of the Eelgian franc fluctuated from 43.7444 to
39J?5, a difference of approximateLy 9.37i1.

Between 1 Apr:i L 1977 and 1 Aprif 1978 the difference t,las only 3.50%.

Be that as it may, expenditure shouLd be Limited as far as possible and any
com$[ementary or suppLementary measures shouLd be matched by appropriate
financiaI resources.

?- Iinensre!-se!!te!

At its 363rd meeting on 10 Decemb er 1975, the Commissjon took a number of
*."ru.". regarding iinanciat controt of EDF operations.

These measures invoLved:

(a) the secondment of a financiaL controLLer;

(b) on-the-spot inspection;

(c) inspection based on records-

(a) lssgndssn!-9J-s-Ji!e!sie!-s9!l$!!sr

The Commission officiaL appointed to perform this task within DG VIII
has been working in this capacity three days a week since 21 February 1977.

Experience has shown this decentraLization measure to be effective, for
commitments or disbursements not exceeding 50 000 EUA may be endorsed
directLy by the seconded financiaL controLter.

(b) 9r:!!e:gpgl-iageeslign
ns to theIn 1977 and 1978 financiaL controL undertook a nunber of missior

countriesconcerned,nameLytoSuriname,thettether[andsAntitt'es,

\
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Cameroon and Chad, Benin'and Upper VoLta, Togo, Congo and Madagascar

The main object of these missions carried out in conjunction with the
fjnanciat departmente ef the Dirccterete-GeneraL for DeveLopment Has
to chaek that comm{trneRts made and ihc rcsultlng pnoJact {mpLcnontrtlon
were in conformity with the provisions of financing agreqments.

During the missions the officiaLs. concerned were abLe to assess'the
organization and controL methods of each of the DeLegations visited
and audit the books and current accounts. These visits are usefuL,
for they enabLe:

'l 1.

I

11.

the controLLer to obtain a better idea of the actuaL situation and,
hence, of the difficuLties encountened in executing certa'in projects;

the controLLer to appreciate the concerns and requirements of the
auditors and to take account of the observations or recommendations
made.

FoLlowing each mission a report is drawn up and communicated to
Authorizing ^+ficer. The Latter, after consuIting the reLevant
departme,, "f DG VIII and the Delegates' in turn,passes on his
remarks to the Financi'aI ControILer.

the Chief

views or

*

Further controL missions are scheduLed for 1979.

(c) In:,P9,9!r9l-!c:ed-g!-t999rg:

Since February'1977 the foLLowing must first be endorsed by the FinanciaL
Control Ler:

aLL commitment or credit transfer proposaLs concerning contracts
that have been or are to be concLuded,

in foreign currency via theexpenditune authorizations to be made
EDF accounting officer.

0n thb whoLe the above rneasures,have so far yieLded good resuLts.
Computerization of tfre EDFts accounts has aLso made it possible to
distribute account baLances reguLarLy to the controL departments, thus
faciLitating internaL controL and making for stricter management.
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!e!t!-eJ Audi tors

(a) Artictes 64 et seq of the Financiat f,egutation applicabte.to the
fourth EDF datermf;A--The ruLes governing the presentatisn and auditing
of the accounts, the latter operat'lon havlrlg been carr{ed out r'lne*
0ctober 1977 by the Court of Auditors, uhich succeeded the Audit Board.

When adopting this Financiat Regulation' the Comlnission stated that it
scoutd transnit regutarty to the Court of Auditors the financing and
transfer decisions and agreements and att periodic stateilents retating
to the financiaI execution of projects in progress.

Finalty, and nost important of aLt, the Commission agrdedt
hoLd up the vonk of the Court of Auditors, that the tatter
out its aud;its at its request not when projects were ctosed
contracts forming part of a project vas ctosed.

so as not to
cou[d carry
but xhen each

(b) As soon as the neu Court of Auditors yas set up the Commission gave
the necessary instructions to ensure good retations and defined the terms
on rehich its departments h,ere to cotlaborate in supervising expenditure
and revenue-

As earLy as January 1978 the Directorate-Generat for Devetopment Has
approached by the Member of the Cor.rrt of Auditors responsibte for matters
reLating to developrnent aid with a vien to defining by cotnmon accord the
type of information to be transmitted to the Court of Auditors and, more
generaLty, the nature of retations betueen DG VIII and this control body.

. These tatks resu[ted in an exchange of letters between the $lember of the
Commission responsible fon Devetopment and the Court of Auditors, to which
rras annexed a detaiLed surnmary of the points of agreenent.

* A combineci effprt to inprove tlre management of Community funds enabled

\
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fruitfuL coLLaboration to be started up between the controLfer and
the controLLee. This coLtaborafion !{as particuLarLy in evidence on
the occasion of the first, on-the-spot controL mission undertaken by
t hc Ceurt of Audi tors i n Burund'i i n 1978 

"

H. CLOSURE OF OPERATIONS

The number of operations'cLosed under the founth EDF is relativeLy Lpw,
even if account is taken of emergency operations and smaLL-scaLe schemes
such as studies preceding the execution of projects. The onty exception
is Stabex transfer operat'ions, the reason for this being their speciaL
nat ure

This situation is not abnormal in the Light of experience with the previous
EDFs.

As aLneady pointed ou.t above the fourth EDF did not become fuLLy
operationaL untiL the second half of 1978, and wiLL remain so through 1979
and the foLLowing years. It is therefore quite premature to make an
assessment not"l of how fourth EDF operations have been impLemented.

*
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CONCLUSIONS

The overaLL assessment that can be made after thirty-three months Of
implementation of the Lom6 Convention is. far from unsatisfactory -
especiaLly if,the situation at the end of 1978 is compared with that
at the end.of 1977: totaL primary commitments accounted tor 557. of the
overaLL fourth EDF appropriatipn (3 000 miLLisn EUA) against 362;
t"rith regard to projects secondary commitments accounted fOr 44'A ot
primary commitments as against 211l and disbursements accounted for 46%

of'secondary commitments as against 382.

These figures show that whiLe the increase is very considerabLe at the
Level of commitments aLone it is far Less so as regards the pipetine
between commitments and disbursements.

ndm{ttedty, this is not a probLem pecuLiar, to the EDF. A recent'$ECD
anaLysis shows that for aLL DAC members the votume of disbursements
remained stagnant, however, which js far.from being the case with the EDF;

The Commission nevertheLess wished to exanine in greater detaiL why such'
a phenomenon had occurred in connection with projects financed by the
Commurrity. t4ith the aim of bringing to Light alt the possibte causes it
was keen to invoLve in this examination its "men on the spbt", the
Commission DeLegates in the ACP States. The foLLowing concLusions
therefore comg LargeLy fr:om the Delegatest rep[ies'to a confidentiaL
questionnaire addressed to them by the BrusseLs departments at the end of
1978.

1. 'The Detegates dismissed ctearLy certain possibLe causes straight aL,ay.
For instance:

i, nearLy aLt the DeLega,tes acknowLedged that they received adequate
instructions from BrusseLs and that the decentratization of powers
was adequate;

ii. EDF procedures themseLves were not caLLed into question: it was more
the way they were interpreted by the Communityts partners which gave
food for thought. Ploreover, this Last point needs to be quaLiffed
in that for obvious poLitical reasons the Commission had to k€ep an
even balance in its financing decisions between projects for the oLd
associated countries and those for the new ACP States; in most cases,

fi
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houever, the former were, ready for rapid impLementation whiLe

Latter were not.
the

cent red

States.

i nto'

I

?, T6e underLying caufses of deLay, in the view of the DeLegates,
basicaLLy on two major Points:

I

the proj ects lihemseLves/

inefficiency on the part of the nationaI authorities of the ACP

i*

(a) tJith regard,to the projects the foLLowing points were caLLed
quest i on:

i. many projects/ mainLy because of the Laek of preparatory studies
at !he projeet appraisaL or financing decisjon stage, lllere

simpLy not-ready. This very significant cause of deLay in the
new ACp States was aLL the more aLarming as it was often combined

consider that the pr:oject was aLready on the stocks whereas it
had mereLy been decided upon and. had yet to be Launched;

ii. . .,e were certain types of projects which, by their verynaturet- 
took Longer to execute than others. This was the case with
.integrated ruraL deveLopment projects, where the deLays in getting
them under way were often stressed. Moreover, it may be

wondered whet-her the. statistics on the disbunsements-commitments
pipeLine are not distorted at the outset in that they bring
together commitments, which are by definition muLtiannuaL, and .

diibursements, which are immediate. For instance' when a ruraL
deveLopment pioject.is financed for which a time.scaLe of six or

' seven years is set at the outset it-may seqm hJrong to express
annuaL disbursements. as a percentage of multiannuaL commitments.

.statisticaLLy, it wouLd probabLy be compLex, in view of the.
Large number-of projects, to compare disbursements in a given
year with the proportion of commitments impLemented during that
year, but it shouLd at Least be pointed out that.a major
correction shouLd be madd. If this couLd be done it wouLd

radicaLly aLter the parameters of the "pipeLine"

(b) Inefficiency on the part of the national. authorities of the rec.ipient
States r"r rt."tsed by nearLy a!L the DeLegates as-a cause of delay'

GenenaLLy speaking the- criticisms irointed to t19 Lack df."quaLified
staff anb equiprent, the ditution of responsibi!'ities, the
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aL'L-too-frequent absences of those regpons'ibLer'excessive staff i

ir.;""..,;;i;; as a resutt of poLitiiat circumstances, and faiture
by the ACP. to *d".rt"nd fuLLy the roLe of the.NationaL Authorizing
officer, uho in too many instances was rEgarded as a mere

adn.inistrater ef EDF fundSr and whsse pesitisn was too Yeak

"'l;;t;uis the other author'lt{es-

The coroLLary to thse operationaL shortcomings was that in pr:actice
tnu o"tegate- inevitabty repLaced the NationaL Authorizing Officer
to some extent. There have aLso been major, unhrarranted'deLays in
the execution of projects, particuLarLy in the many exampLes'recorded'

For-instance there !{as the road project on which a decision. was taken
rapidly as a resuLt of pressure frotn the Governmelt, lhe tatter
asserting that it was a top priority. The presetection notice Has

issued back in September 197? and the invitation to tender dossier is
ready but nothinglconcrete has happened since then because the
Government.has tit<en no steps to expropriate the necessary Iand'

Then there was another road project for which tenders h,ere opened on

31 March 1978. A year Later, the contract had stilt not been

awanded to the African firm selected bec'ause of its faiLure to present
t.he financiaL guarantees:requined by ihe administration. -

There ldas a project for five techhicaL coLteges in respect of whi'ch

the reLevant department of the ACP State concerned heLd on to the
Letter of contract for six months without any vatid reason-

There h,as the hospitaI in respect of,which the service order to start
.uork uas not given until two years after t'he tenders had been
examinedlowing to the stowness of the nationbl contracts board and

Lengthy wheeLing and deaLing to bring the amount of the contract dgwn

to ihe: votume oi financing avaiIabte.

There was atso the banana ptantation set up f ifteeir months Late .' '

because of the.authoritiesr inabiIity to provide the necessary Iand-'
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3. WhiLe in the long run these various sources of deLay may diminish
in'importance, either generaLLy as a resuLt of the new ACP improving
their'assimiLation of EOF procedures or at indivjduaL project LeveL Es

a resuLt of bettcr preperetien befere the finencing.decigion.and
stnerfgthen{ng gf the Fesources avoiLabLe to the nat{onaI suthor{tlct
by means of extensive technicaL assistance, there remains one othen
fictor which beyond doubt is -one of the LamentabLe features underLying
the negative aspects of this assessment of aid impLementation: the
inadebuate number of'Commission staff r 

i

AdmittedLy, the transfer of powers to the nationaL authorities.has been
accompanied by decentraLization of Commission powers to its DeLegates,
who are to heLp the nationaL authorities cope with their new tasks.
ihe OeLegates/ however, whose roLe has:changed from that of supervisors
to the incomparabLy more deLicate one of advisers, are sometimes in a

difficuLt position when it Comes to prompting their nationaI counterparts
into action day after day. It is probabLe that some of them,
particuLarLy in countries where the poLiticaL situation is precariog.sr'
tend to seek refuge in a cautious "wait and se€" attitude, behind the
screen of the natlonaL authoritiesI exegut"ive i"tponsibiLity. Moreover,
r./hiLethe'nmissionpridesitsetfonbeingprobabLytheonLyaid
oigan'irc:.;fr in the world to empLoy as many staff in the fieLd as at its
headquarters the inadequate number of headquarters staff is aLl the more

LamentabLe (in proportion to that of the major international onganizations)
especiaLLy as we r." onLy just about to embark upon the fulLy operational
stage of impLementin$ the fourth EDF - at a time when the execution of
the third EDF has yet to be completed, at a time when it wiLL soon be

necessary to prepar'e to Launch the fifth EDF, and at a time when the
Directorate-GbneraL for DeveLopment is to Launch impLementation of the
Mediterraneanl Agreements and to administer- fuILy-fLedged aid programmes

in the non-asfociated deveLoping countries without having DeIegations
in the tieto.l
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